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She said it vehemently, wltb a little

The Lady of
Stanley-Smit- h Lumber Co.!

Hunts Paint & Wall Paper
Company

Have added a complete line of PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH-
ES an.i BRUSHES.

HEATH & MILL1GAN MIXED PAINTS.
Our 6tock of paper includes latest designs in Blanks, Gilts

and high Grades. From 10c up. A full stock of room
molding, Picture rail. Plate rail and a small line of

novelties in Framed Pictures. CALCIMO, the
latest thing in room tinting, mixed to order.

Painting, Paper hanging, Sign work etc.
Phone 671. First and Oak Streets.

tamps la this country is owned dj
Henry J. Duveen of New Yort.

There are now living In tbe south-
western part of Lempster, N. II, sepa-
rated only by tbe highway, two aged
couples, who were both married fifty
years ago, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Smltk
having been married May 1, 1858, and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Booth May 8
of the same year.

William De Morgan lives In London
In an old world corner of Chelsea, but
be spends most of bis time in Florence
because be can work better there, he
says. Ills wife Is an artist of success
In England and lu foreign cities. Mr.
De Morgan's vocation Is ceramics, his
evocation Inventing and his diversion
writing.

Charles R. Richards, at present di-

rector of the department of manual
training lu teachers' college, Columbia
university, has been nppointed director
of theInstltutlon For the Advancement
of Science and Art, New York city. Ill
has loug been Interested In Industrial
education and has traveled extensively,
to India, China and Japan.

Wholesale and Retail

LUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Ete

Lumber Delivered to

DAVIDSON FRUIT CO
FRUIT DEALERS

and Manufacturers of all kinds of

Fruit Boxes
Highest Prices Paid for High Grade Fruit.

SNOW & UPSON
Blacksmiths and Wagon Hak ers

EXPERT HORSESflOERS
Y" have tho best up-to-da- te machinery and expert work-

men and nre prepared to do all classes of

NEWWORK & GENERAL REPAIRS

JOHN LELAKD HENDERSON, Pres. MARION I. HENDERSON,.
Attornpy-at-La- and Notary Public Vice Prnident

S. E. HENDERSON, Sec-Trea- s.

Hood River Land
Emporiumm FEELING BAD?

Stomach out of order, Llrer alturitlih, Bowala all clogged
HP, aud yoa liav. that

Take an NR Tablet To-nigh- t.

Ton will befln to fel better at or.ee. Their action ladlffereut from other Liver and Stomach mellclnee-- ncrlpinv, no alckonlnc or woakenlnc aenaatlona. They
make you feel food.

BETTER THM PILLS FOB LIVER ILLS.

"Nature. Bemodr" (NR Takleta) la the wry beat pre-
scription for aour Stomach, Sick Headache, Loia of Appe-
tite, Sallow Compleilon, Constipation, Llrer Complaint,
Skin lllaeaaaa, Chilli, Malaria, Biltonaneaa, Dropay, Pint-ple- a

and Rlioumatlun. All of those dlaeaaea are oauaed by
toppaijea and conaoqnent decay and fermentation In iomor all ot the digestive organs. at tSe raw. SeM everywhere.

Keal Estate, Loans, Conveyancing
and Surveying

Conveyancing and Surveying a Specialty.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
The President of the Company is prepared to do
Surveying and Civil Engineering Work of all kinds.

Home and Pacific Telephones.

Chas. N. Clarke, Hood River, Oreg'on Oregon Lumber Company

AND RETAILWHOLESALE
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flush oo ber cheeks. "My father said
love would come," sb went on hur
riedly, "but It did not I felt for
Betty's sake I ought to tell you. It's
such unpleasant history that yon
might not care to bare me wltb ber so
much."

Sherwood flung up bis bead. Sud
denly It seemed to blm that there was
nothing that be so much wished to do
as to shelter ber from misfortune.

"Betty will always be honored by
your presence, as we all are as we
shall always be," he said, and she
smiled at him and held out ber band.

"Somehow I felt that I bad found a
friend," she said simply. 'That is why
I told you. It seemed best, and I knew
you would understand."

That afternoon Sherwood went for a
long ride on his favorite horse, Max-tel- l,

and during that ride be fought a
battle. Now that Dulcie Duval was
out of reach she seemed the most desir-
able thing In tbe world. Indeed, from
the first moment she had been desira-
ble, but be bad let tbe artist in blm
blind the lover, lie had made himself
think that it was ber picture, not her
self, that be wanted.

And now that be knew that be loved
ber be felt that be must go away-b- ack

to Paris to tbe studio to the
dreams that bad of late been partially
submerged In bis practical plans for
Sherwood farm.

When be came back that night, Betty
met blm on tbe porch.

"We are going for a ride early in the
morning," she said, "Miss Duval and I,
and. I want you to go with us."

"Not tomorrow, Bettykins," he de-

murred. "I've got a lot of things to
do. I am planning to spend tbe sum
mer in Paris."

Betty's dismayed exclamation brought
his sister and Miss Duval.

"He's going away," Betty cried, "and
be doesn't know when be will come
back."

And Sherwood, watching the face of
the Lady of the Lilacs, saw it grow
pale, and his heart leaped at tbe
thought that she cared.

In the early morning from his bed
room window he saw them ride away.

Five minutes luter he was at tbe
stables. "How does it happen that
Miss Duvul is riding Muxtell?" be de
manded of a groom.

"Ilulda is lame," said the man, "and
Miss DuvhI Insisted on riding Maxtcll.
We tried to get her to have one of the
other mounts, but she wouldn't."

'Maxtcll can't be trusted," said
Sherwood sharply, "not with a ludy.
lie never likes the flutter of skirts."

I know, sir." The man looked wor
ried.

"Well, get Buckner Belle ready,"
Sherwood ordered, "and I'll go after
them."

As he cantered down to the gate a
boy met blm with a telegram. With
out looking at the address, Sherwood
tore it opeu, then as a half dozen
words confronted him bo saw that it
was not for him, but for Miss Duval.
Her husband was dead, her lawyer
wired, and she must come at once.

In that moment tbe whole world
changed for Sherwood. He knew that
it wus unseemly for him to grow
light hearted because of the death of a
fellow creature. But for her it meant
freedom, for him happiness.

He paid the boy and spurred bis
borse to greater speed, and at last he
saw abend of him Betty on a sturdy
little mure; Dulcie, holding lu Maxtell,
who dunced along the road in a way
that spelled danger.

And even as Sherwood looked Max- -

tell bolted!
And after him, like a shot, went

Buckner Hello.
The big horse was not a match for

the brilliant mare, and presently Sher
wood was bosido Dulcie, his hand on
Maxtell's bridle.

Maxtell, meek as a lamb at the sound
of the well known voice, stopped so
suddenly that Dulcie swayed and slip-
ped from his back inertly. Sherwood,
dropping the bridles, caught her In his
arms.

"Dulcie," he said Impulsively; "Dul
cie, doar!"

She opeued her eyes. "Please," she
said fulntly, "let mo go. You must
not"

"Hush!" be said. "You are not strong
euough to stand alone, and you have
a right here. You are free at Inst,
dear heart."

Her sturtled eyes met his. "How?"
she questioned.

"Ho is deud," he said quietly. "You
are to go to Kentucky this afternoon.
Betty's mother will go with you."

He released ber then and went on in
steady tones.

"But you will come back, Dulcie.
When you feel that It Is right you
will come back to me?"

Betty was pounding down tho road
on tho sturdy maro. Dulclo looked up
nt Sherwood, strong and grave be-

tween the beautiful horses.
"Yea," she snld, and suddenly hei

face was illumined. "Yes, I will come
back, and you shall paint me your
'Lady of the Lilacs." "

Brevities
THE HALL OF FAME.

E. D. Llbbey, a prominent Toledo
(0.) manufacturer, has given $105,000
to the Toledo Art museum.

"Five bears In six minutes that's
my record," said Buckskin Sam re-

cently. Sam Is a Hangelley guide liv-

ing In Mechanic Falls, Me. Ho has
fought In four wars.

William A. Reid, secretary of the
Bolivian legation in Washington, has
been appointed by George Washington
university as its special representative
at the first scientific
congress in Santiago, Chile, next De-

cember.
William Connors of Bflngor, Me., has

probably rafted more logs than any
other man in the country. Since 1805,
with the exception of ono season, be
bad charge of the Bangor boom and
In that tlmo has probably handled
8,000,000,000 feet of logs.

George II. Worthlngtou of Cleveland,
O., has a stamp collection that experts
estimate Is worth $30,000. It is stated
to be the finest In tbe United States.
The ueij Bost valuable collection of

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
Piling, Cedar Posts

and Poles

The Liiacs.
By Philip Kean.

1. by Anoclated
Literary PrM.

w
Sherwood called her The Lady of

the Lilacs" liecause always on aprlDg
days there whs a bunch of Ulact on
ber desk, offering from the girls to a
best loved teacher.

"You simply can't help loving her,'
Betty Bnynes said to Sherwood In her
emphatic youug girl way. "You simply
can't help It, I'ncle Jack.

"I don't see," Uncle Jack ventured,
"whore ber particular charm conies
In."

"She's so sweet," Betty analysed,
"and dainty and and sad" Betty
was getting Into deep water. "Anyhow,
she's lovely."

Sherwood always called for bis niece
after school and drove her out to Sher-

wood farm, where Betty and ber wid
owed mother made their home with
hlra. Tbe farm was beyond the town
a great place, with great barns, where
were boused tbe beautiful horses that
bad made the farm famous.

As be sat in the trap waiting be
could look right Into the windows of
tbe room where Miss Duval taught,
and be could see ber head bent over
her desk, with the great bunch of lilacs
making a background.

"Look here," be said to Betty one
afternoon as they drove away In tbe
sunshine, "I'd like to paint ber that
way."

"What way?" asked Betty.
'Taint Miss Duval just ber bead,

bent a little, agalnHt a background of
lilac blooms, with a circle of gold In-

closing It lllio a halo."
"Oh, Undo Jack," Betty's fuee was

beaming, "It would be beautiful."
"I'd call It 'The Lady of the Lilacs, "

Sherwood planned. "By George, Betty,
I believe It would be the best thing
I've done."

But "The Lady of the Lilacs" when
approached refused to be painted. "Oh,
please tell Mr. Sherwood," she said
breathlessly, "that I couldn't think of
such a thing. I am sure he can find a
better model, Betty."

"He can't," Betty said obstinately.
"Please, please, Miss Duval."

The little teacher shook ber bead.
"Don't Insist, dear," she said. "I real-
ly cannot."

"Now, what do you think of that,
Uncle Jack," snld Betty, almost In
tears, as they drove away that night.

"I don't know what to think," said
Sherwood. "I bate to give up the idea."

"Well, don't give it up," Betty said.
"You know you always get your own
way when you want It, Uncle Jack."

"Yes, I do," said Sherwood thought-
fully.

Several days later when Betty came
out of the school arm In arm with the
little teacher Sherwood met them nt
the door.

"Won't you let us drive you home,
MIhh DuvnlT" be urged. "We will go
the long way round, and It will do you
good."

Miss Duval hesitated. "Oh," she be-
gan, but Betty Interrupted: "Of course
you'll go. You've never driven behind
the Buckner team, and they are such
beauties."

It developed that Miss Duval was
from Kentucky and that she loved
horses. "I used to ride a great deal
out there," she admitted.

"Why can't you ride here?" Sher-
wood demanded. "We have n half do-e- n

ladles' mounts in the stables that
are growing fat and lazy for want of
exercise." .

"I haven't a habit," Miss Duval de-

murred.
"I have two," Betty announced

promptly, "and you can wear one."
On Saturday Miss Duval In Betty's

covert cloth habit and three cornered
bat and mounted on Ilulda Buckner
was a transformed creature.

"I thought sho was pretty," was
Sherwood's mcntul comment, "but, by
Jove, she's a beauty."

And more and more be yearned to
paint ber.

To that end bo paid ber most de
voted attention, and it became a regu
lar thing for the llttlo teacher to spend
the week cuds at Sherwood farm, Bet
ty's mother found her charming.

"I am glad to have Dotty under ber
Influence," sho told her brother. "She
is a lady to her finger tips."

"Yes," Sherwood agreed moodily,
"but I wish she would let mo paint ber
as 'The Lady of the Lilacs.' "

His sister flared indignantly.
don't believe you ever look at a woman
except from tho stnndpolnt of art."

Sherwood laughed. "1 don't full In
love easily, if that is what you mean,"
he said and shrugged his shoulders and
went on.

That afternoon be sauntered down
to tbe end of the big garden where
Dulclo Duval was pourlug tea. The
llttlo table was set under a lilac bush,
and tho fragrance of the blossoms
filled the air.

Betty, on the other sldo of the bush,
was playing tennis with a boy from
town. Mrs. Baynes bad been called to
tho bouse, and Sherwood was alone
with the Lffac Lady.

"I wish you would let me paint
your picture," ho said to her.

"No," she said slowly. "I am not
sure that I like tho idea of my pic
ture banging in a gallery for tbe pub
lic to gaze at."

"Surely," Sherwood urged, "one
tihould not keep beauty bidden."

"I nui not beautiful," she said quiet
ly. Sho leaned back in tho big wicker
clmir. Her fueo was very pale, and
there were shadows under ber eyes.
Behind her the lilacs tossed their pale
purple plumes in the spring breeze.

"I am not beautiful," she repeated,

"but I think I ought to tell you why
I do not want my picture placed be-
fore the public."

It was such a simple little tale. She
was murrled. That wus the fact that
was borne in upon blm with stunning
force. Her husband bad been ber
father's choice, not ber own.

'We were rich," she explained, "but
lifter my father's death my husband
spent everything we had, and I was
very unhappy. So I ran away and
took my maiden name. And that Is
why I do not want my picture to ap-
pear. I do not want blm to find me
rer."

SOLICITED

('an also furnish Slab Wood f2.50 per coid, f o. b.
Hood River

Any Part of the Valley

m
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C. EVERETT,
The Pructical (Shoemaker,

At Higgs' Old Stand.
' Fine Work a Specialty.

NOTICE FOR PUU LIGATION.
Department of the Intel lor Land OfHee lit

ine 1 mi leu, orvjcnu, July Kith, 19118.

Notice U hereby given that
LEWIS OWEN,

of Mt. Ilooil, Oregon, v. ho, on July 17,
Iflil2. iiiiide Hiimexleart Entry, No. IUK.li, tor
SE!-- W(t Sect lO'i 4, N K1 , S W y unit f. N

Secilon II. Townrihlp I S., Hunge 10 E Will-
amette Meridian, (r :. MM, July 17,
tins nitd notice ol lulrnlioii m niaku flmil
five-- ) ear proof, to esliibliau claim to the
Innil above uVxorlbeil, before the UeirlsUr anil
Ketelver lit The Hnllrs, Oregon, on the 12tli
day of September, law.

Cliilmatit Humes ns wiim'xso: William H
Edlck, Loiiix C. WeyaaiiUI, Jr., Hert Hanil-mn-

uud William S. Ui IbMr, nil ol Ml. Iloml,
Urriiiu.

C. W. MOOrtE,
aC10 KeijlHlir.

To Win. Uanger, Marshal of the City of Hood
Klver:

sir: lu compliance with the requirements of
aeciinii n ot mu l.narier or the uuy or Hiitiii
Kiver I transmit the following list of the
assessments which remain unpaid for the
giadingot Pine Street In the City of Himd
Klver. Tills assessment was lev;ed by OrUi.
nance No. lot entitled, An ordinance to estab-
lish the grade ol l'lne Street from the center
line of A Mtrecl of the town of l'arkhurst, now
an addition to the city of Hood Klver now
Third street, In the city ol Mood Klver to the
center Hue of Htranalmu Avenue, now Twelfth
Htreel lu the Clly of Hood River and to repeal
Ordinance No. IS entitled. An Ordinance to
establish the grade of Plue Street from the
center line of A street of the town oi Park--

u ist, now an addition to the City of Hood
River, to the center line of Htranahan Avenue
ntnerwise known as County Koad, now
Twelfth Street In the City of Hood River, and
levying assessments upon the property beno- -
iiiteu ioi- me cusi ui gracing saia rine istreet
fur the purpura uf raisin the sum of Three.
Hundred Dollars, tlie sume belnj the actual
cost of grading s:ild Pine Street, assesslmr the
property benelitUid by the Biuding of Pl. e
.Tiircei mm uireeiiug an eniry ot eacn assess-
ment lu tho docket, ol City Liens and said
assessment was entered In the Docket of Cliv
t.lens on theuth duy of May, ItrttM, and more
man iweiny uays nave eiapsea since s;tld
dste ol entry, tin- - following assessments are
ilelimiuelit sil l their interest Irum and after
the o.:'c ol the-- rtelluquency, namely, the
lSih ilaj of July, vm. The following list is It,
tabular lonii, Is made up from the docket of
enj ii,-i- s eacn assessment wiiieu is
delinquent, gives the name of the person 10
whom assessed, anil Iho particular desci n

of the properly assessed, and the amount
of the assessment thereon now due, and Is as
follows:

Barrett-Slpm- a Addition.
Henry F. Lageet ux, lols 1 nnd 4, blk U $12 80
Walter D. Hull, lot S. blk C 40
Est. John Donahue, lots2an.l3, blk H ... 3 to
Ella Thompson, lot I), blk U w
E. E.Vert Aniundson, lot aud 4, b k A. 5 7!l

Alfred sagars, ii lot 9, blk A I J

Duvld I. Slone, ay, lot 10, blk A 0.

Pleasant View Addition.
Est. Klla Mlddleton, lot C 6r! 27
( laiissa .1. Thompson, lot 4, fine. 3, blk t 10 0;
lsaLellM Klliotl. lot 8 (,'iU.lllO), blk 8 .'I
J. Teuscher.lr.. Inl 4, blk 7 i so
1), McDonald. lols3 and 4, block 6 4i;)0

'

Hull's
John Donahue, lot IS. blk 9 4.09

Klist Haytist Church, lots 17 and 1M, blk 9 6.22
tl. L. Ktninaiian, lot 19. blk 9 UiHenry A. Taylor, 8. ii ft. lot 20, blk 9 14

Henderson's
James Mcllain, lots .' and 6, block 6 .08

l'arkhurst Addition.
Susan Fi lbee, lot 4. blk C 6.n2
A. A. lot 3, bik 8 Sti m
I. C. Mino..toii, E. ;.) IX lot 1, blk 9 11 u)

J. H. MCKEI.SF.N, Clly Recorder.

Under and in pursuance of the above warrant
for the p.irpoae of satisfying the assessments
mentioned in said warrant. I will on the 5th day
of Sept. 1908. at (he hour of 10 o'clock a. m., at the
front door of city hall, in the city of Hood R rer.
in Hood River, cunty, state of Oregon, proce"d
to sell at pu alic auction to the highest bidder for
cash in hand theaeeral tracts and parcels of land
above mentioned oi ao much thereof as .an be sold
separately to advantage sufficient to pay aueh de-
linquent assessmcnla together with interest, coals
and disb irsmenta.

Dated at Hoisl Kiver, Oregon, this 3!st day of
July, iwtt.

WM. GANGER,
Marshall of the city of Hood River.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U.S. Ijtnd Offloe

at The Dulles, Oregon, June 22nd,190K
Notice la herehv iriveri that

EKTON T. rOl.TS,
of Hood Klver, Oregon, who, on Jane JSnd,
l'.KlS, made Timber and Stone sworn Mate,
metit, N.. 4t'.;l, for NW'i SK(i A NK'i.
Section HI, Township 2 N.. Range UK., W. M.
Willamette Meridian, iiaa llletl notice of Ills
Intention lo make final proof, lo establish
cnilm lo the land above descrlbei, hefore the
Register and Receiver, al The Dalles, Oregon,
on the 4th day of epl.. '9i.

Claimant names as witne sens: John Whls.
Icr, Harry C. Whlsler. Clark Staufter, all of
Mosier Oregon, aud O. I.. Walter, of II oiKiver, Oregon.

Ji a3 C. W. MOORE, Register.

City Office: Phone Main 51

Stufftd.
''It's ridiculous to say that any one

could dance well with artificial legs."
"Oh, I don't know. There's Mme.

Padden, the ballet dancer. I'd hate to
auy bow much is artificial about hers."

Minneapolis Journal

Too 8trong For Taking.
"This ploy in Its Intensity," said tho

go out between the nets young man,
"fairly tukes my breath away."

"I only wish It would." gloomily re
marked the lady In the next sea-t-
Baltimore American.

Doing Hit "Bast"

Harper's Weekly.

Ths Rain Was Hot.
Mrs. Goltt bad been waiting for a

week or more to give her rear porch a
good scrubbing, but she was always
afraid of Incurring the keen displeas-
ure of the people In the flat below,
who, it seemed, were never off their
porch and who would get all the drip-plug- s

of her scrubbing operation.
When It rained, though, Mrs. Goltt

law what she thought was her oppor
tunity. Tho people down below surely
would not bo out on the porch during
the rainstorm, and all the water that
dripped down would be attributed to
the rain. She filled a bucket with boil-

ing hot water, threw In a sallow cake
of soap and got busy.

But she had reckoned wrong, for the
people down below were on their porch
enjoying the shower. In a minute Mrs.
Goltt heard n woman's voice below
saying: "Why, Martha, the rain's com-
ing through from the porch above. The
roof must leak."

And then Martha observed, with a
gasp: "Yes. And, oh, heavens, had you
noticed that the rain is hot? Did you
ever hear of such a thing? Aren't ter-
rible things happening? All these aw-

ful murders, and now hot rain! But It's
the Lord's doings, and we mu3t sub-
mit." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Early Lamps and Wicks.
It would bo hazardous to conjecture

what the first wick consisted of, but
when we come to consider the iron
lamp, or "enisle," we know that tho
wick commonly used was the pith of
the rush, which was gathered and
partially stripped of its outer green
covering, cut Into proper lengths, dried
and tied up into bundles ready for use.
The iron lump was hammered out of
one piece of Iron In a stone mold. This
was usually done by the blacksmith,
and the molds nre still to be seen In
museums, in tho hands of private col-

lectors and no doubt nt some of the
country blacksmiths' shops. They arc
of one uniform shape, with some slight
varieties. The lamp consists of two
cups, one BUHpended above and inside
the other, Tho suspender is so fixed
nnd notched as to enable the upper
cup, which holds vtlto oil and wick, to
be shifted to keep the oil constantly In
contact with the wick. The lower cup
catches the drip of the oil, which can
be easily replaced in the upper cup by
lifting It off until the oil Is poured Into
it. The upper cup has sometimes a
movable lid. Chambers' Journal.

Kennedy's Laxative Coturli Syrup
docs not constipate like moat of the old
fashioned cough cures, but on the other
hand it gently moves the bowels and at
the same tuno heals irritation and al
lavs inflammation of tho throat. Sold
by Keir & Cass.

Chintz Candle Shades.
"In a bedroom decorated with

chintz it is pretty idea to make the
candle shades to match, snys no-man- 's

Home Companion (or Spetera-ber- .

"Out of good cardboard cut a
perfectly round circle (the size

for the shade), and in the oeu-trt- r

ot this draw a small ciroln. then,
after cutting tbe lnrgei circle exactly
in halt, cut out th top half circle.
Fit the chintz over the curd hoard,
paste down smoothly and baste silk
seam bindiug around the edges and
down tbe opeu sides. Stitch ou the
machine all ui ound the ede of the
biuding, and then, holding the fides
together, stitch down twice."

Mood for llilluusncss.
"I took two of ChamlHrlain'8 Stom-

ach and Liver Tablets last night an I I

feol 50 ier cent better than I have for
weeks," says J. J. Firestone, of Allegan,
Mich. ''Tiiey are certainly a tine arti-
cle for biliousness." For sale bv Keir
& Cass, Samples free.

Sulphur Bleach for Fruit Stains.
Stained table linen follows the re-

turn of the fresh truit season as sure-
ly "as night lollows day." For re-
moving such stains there Is nothing
mote eflective than tbe sulphur
bleach. Lay a spoonful ot sulphur
h..r.nl. An .. .1 .,...(., 1, 1 .. ... ; . U

few drops ot alcohol. Over this plscn
a tlo funnel wltb tbe point upward.
Touch a lighted match to the alcohol;
wet tbe stained linen and hold the
spot over tbe opening in the point of
the funnel. Ibe sulphur fames will

Mill Office: Phone De Line

GILL,
DEALER IN

Staple and
Fancy Groceries

AND HARDWARE.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

remove tbe most obstinate staiu, bu-
llion requiring more thnn one appli-
cation. Kin t.e and wash the linen at
once, to prevsut rotting the nsntreial.

Woman's. Home Companion tor Sept-

et in ber.

For a Sprained AnkK
A cprained unkle may he cured in

about one-tliir- tie time usually
liy applying Chamberlain's Tain

Halm freely, and gividg it absolute reat.
for nalu by Keir & Case.

Applo Packing School.
Hood Uivr in t conduct a special

school of instruction lu apple pack-- I

n I?, so that oppleKrofveri may learn
la w fruit should be packed to make
tbe bnet appearance and stand traua-poitatio- n

w'th the least iujury. The
movement i a good one and should he
taken up elsewhere. Last winter M.
O. Low ii6l ale gave Illustrated lectures
through the WilluiLttte valley for the
purpose ot allotting how applet abouid
Lie pHckmi.Biid much good was arcoiu-plinh-

lu that way." At tbe same
time a lecture even bv as practical a
man as Lowusdale cannot make apple
packers. The growers should he given
a chanoe to do tbe pcking'themselvcs
uuder tbe supervision of au I untitle tor
who can point out tleir mistakes nud
show how to improve tbe pack. So
far us it went, Mr. Lownsditlfi's work
was excellent. Willamette valley grow-ei- s

should induce him to take up the
wuik ngaiu aud more extensively.
Oregon iau.

WILL INTEREST MAJiY

Kvory person should know (hat good
health U impotable if the kidneys are
d''nriged. Foley's Kidney Remedy will
i nre kidney and bladder discuses in
every (nun, and will bnild ep and
strengthen these organs so they will per-

form their functions, properly. So Hun-
ger of liright'8 disease or diabetes if Fo-

ley's Kidney Remedy is taken in time.
L'larku's I i ti ji Store.

Went lry Too.
- The epublioan, Unlou. Ore., says:
ll.e KrpiiUlcuu is hciug flooded
with circulars olfeiiug all sorts of iu-- d'

cemt-nt- tor the purchase ot whisky.
These eitculars come fiom the city of
fortlaud aud other plao- s where the
aridity uf the climate is net so mark-
ed us it is in Union county. The
wholesalers have evidently got the
Kopublican mixed with gotno nno over
in the Wallowa oouutry. Wbou this
county went dry we did likewise and
have remaiueu so. uur money now
goes for lemonade, soda ffater, buttei-mil- k

aud similar drinks

Quick lielief for Ast una Siifftrers.
Foley's Honey and Tar affords Imme-

diate relief to asthma sufferers in the
worst stages and if taken in time will
effect a cure. Clarke's Drug Store.

SOTICE FOR PUIU.IOATIOS
Department of the Interior, U. H I. iinl Office,

at The Dalle. Oregon, June il, ISW.

Notice la hereby 'given that
MAKY I,. liOOTU.

of Hood Klver, Oregon, who, on June 1.1, 190H,

made timber ami si. me nipnciu.n M. raw,
for NKSW!,, Section 21, Township I N.
Raniie II K. Willumellu Meridian, has It lint
notice of Intention to make Mii.tI Umbel- and
sloiie proof, to etlubllsli claim to the land
above ilewrltied. before III ulster and ltvoelver
orihe U.S. IjukI Office, ut The Dalles, Ore-
gon, on thelTth day of September, inns.

1 lainiHUi names as wuiickkck m:u-r- j r.
Marshall, James .4 Mmontou, Wllliau II.
Davtx. J.ihn Vet und (.'aniline l ulhcrtmin,
all of lloort Klver, Oregon.

J'JslS Kctflster.

SOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,

U. H. Land utll. e at The Dal lea, Oregon,
Juneg), 1WW.

Notice la herehv ulven thatCarolliie Colbert- -

son, of Hood Klver, who, i n June II,
IHW. mane tinioer ana aione amm. mum, m.
4TII. for NE'NKW. Hfo. 20, WS.NW, HK'i
N W'- - rec. SI. Towuainp I. mince it, r, ,

Willamette Meridian, baa ft lid no he of In
tention to make final timber and Mune proof,
oeatab ah c aim tolhe land anovcnr-crib-

before t he ticglsler and Kicelverof the U S.
Land ontce. at The Dalles, oo the
17th day of September, 1SK)S.

Claimant names as witniase-- : uenry r.
Manilla). Jiimras. Sinionlon. William II. Da
vis, John West and Mary I.. lUsith. nil of
I to. mi itiver, Oregon. i.. w.jmuuive.,

junltf negister.

Majestic & Mesaba Ranges
and Stiletto Cutlery.

HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS, - - OREGON.

FfIOT STABLE
and Draying..

STRANAHANS & KATHBUN
Hood River, Ore.
bought, 80IJ or exchanged.

parties can secure first-cla- ss rigs.
attention given to moving furniture an

everything horses can do.

Livery, Feed

39i Special
p'ar.on

Pleasure
Horses

'Ve do

Ph. C. YOUNG
Dealer In

Fresh and Cured Meats
Lard. Poultry and Fish

HOOD RIVER, ORE.
Phone Main 471 Free Delivery


